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01 Asphalt paving a road_far distance.wav Asphalt paving a road, far distance (NOS stereo) 24  96 03:19 

02 Asphalt paving a road_mid distance.wav Asphalt paving a road, mid distance (NOS stereo)     24 96  04:30 

03 Asphalt paving a road_near distance.wav Asphalt paving a road, near distance (NOS stereo) 24  96 04:38 

04 Asphalt paving a road_near_Rollers PAN 
CL.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, near distance, Rollers PAN Center to Left (NOS 
stereo) 

24  96 05:46 

05 Asphalt paving a road_mid distance PAN 
LR.wav Asphalt paving a road, mid distance PAN Left to Right (NOS stereo) 24  96 02:16 

06 Asphalt paving a road_far 
distance_workers shout.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, far distance, workers shout (NOS stereo)  24 96 02:28 

07 Asphalt paving a road_mid 
distance_workers_truck.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, mid distance, workers, truck (NOS stereo) 24  96 
 
05:55 
  

08 Asphalt paving a road_Road Paver 
machine_mid distance.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, Road Paver machine, mid distance (NOS 
stereo) 

24  96 02:09 

09 Asphalt paving a road_Asphalt roller 
solo_near PAN LR-RL.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, Asphalt roller-solo, near PAN LR-RL (NOS 
stereo) 

24  96 01:08 

10 Asphalt paving a road_far distance_urban 
soundscape.wav 

Asphalt paving a road, far distance, urban soundscape (NOS stereo)  24 96 02:31 

11 Asphalt roller_stand 
by_stationary_distance 6 m.wav Asphalt roller-stand by-stationary (loop), distance 6 m (MS stereo) 24   96  00:49 

12 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_stand by_stationary_mid 
distance.wav 

Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-stand by-stationary, 
mid distance (MS stereo) 

 24  96 03:00 

13 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_in operation_mid distance.wav 

 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-in operation, mid 
distance (MS stereo) 

24  96 02:12 

 



 
14 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_in operation_near to mid 
distance.wav  

  
Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-in operation, near to 
mid distance (MS stereo) 

24  96 02:14 

15 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_in operation_near distance-4m 
01.wav 

Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-in operation, near 
distance-4m  (MS stereo) 

24  96 01:20 

16 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_in operation_near distance-4m 
02.wav 

Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-in operation, near 
distance-4m  (MS stereo) 

 24 96 01:15 

17 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_loading asphalt from truck_mid 
distance.wav 

Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-loading asphalt from truck, mid 
distance (MS stereo) 

24  96 02:08 

18 Road paver finisher machine-asphalt 
finisher_loading asphalt from truck_near 
distance.wav 

Road paver finisher machine-asphalt finisher-loading asphalt from truck, 
near distance (MS stereo) 

24  96 03:55 

 


